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I ftere are many reasons for the I
l;ii that the Congressional "log J
tC" whicii lias held up much im- J
fcr»M legislation, is about to be I
ijreiei1" Hearings on the President's I
Curt P^11 liave been C0111Pleted. The I
thief Executive's budget message I

t., clarified the situation with ref- I
r^'to Federal expenditures. 11,

B^ar that enlarged relief expendilyes
ana new projects cannot be

ILfliaken without new taxes. And

Kere seems to be no sentiment in

congress favorable to new taxes.

I a result, leaders are endeavorI.
,0 cut appropriations and to hold

leiief expenditures down to the bila.o:
and a half recommended by the

Iresicent- If possible, that amount

even be reduced- Should these

Loves be successful, excise taxes

scheduled to expire in June and
i- will be re-enacted, perhaps for !

Kr.o:r.er year, and that will be the

e.c;r.: of tax legislation during the

Krc; session of the present Con|

Eovever. should pressure from

various Congressional blocs result in !

lev ar.b larger expenditures than
te provided in the budget, it may
lean tax revision before Congress
Idjounis. And tax revision during
Be summer months in Washington
I a slow and difficult undertaking.
Everyone hopes that it can be

voiced.
I in the final analysis, the course of
Be Congress will be governed 1
.rlaciroc nf nnr rv>nnl*>. I
Jlgti; u. MM. f

{they want new expenditures, they
111st be prepared to foot the bills,
f they want reduced expenditures,!
hey should make their wishes
nown. These statements cannot be
epeated too often. They are of "

itaost importance to our people. |Nevertheless, we have timely
taming that the day is fast ap-' J
mching when our system of pro.ucingrevenue must be overhauledreticlesmust be closed and in- e
gutties removed. Our tax bases g
list be broadened. Expediency in v
lying taxes must give way to equi- s

f. We should consider the effect of n
enain forms of taxes on business n
no. in turn, on labor and on the
artner. Much of the present con- c
itions, and those we have gone ghough, may be attributed to the f(
fay in which wc have pyramided o
ares Federal, state and local, with- h
mt regard for their effect. tl
Therefore, we may anticipate, that
n revision in 1938.if necessity ptoes no: force it earlier.will be ap- a
ffoached on a sound basis. Such n
n approach has been too long de- gajed, although the need for it has
sen recognized bv the nntinn'c fic_ c,

|p! experts. ^I For example, late in 1932, a sub- hIpmmittee of the House Ways and cPans Committee studying Federal
P-h state taxation and duplications dtan. made a preliminary report. J aP--'- me quote from the statement J pj^de by the able chief of staff of 1 nPe Joint Congressional Committee 1 si1® Eternal Revenue- II the completion of some 1 s,

of study of our taxation I cfcstem as a whole, it is our opinion 1 cto'-very substantial improvements 1 dtai1 to made therein, through co-1 noperation between the Federal Gov-1i^r-tnt and the states- The tax 11<I is great and the public is 1 d% conscious of this burden in 1 hI Atones of stress. A more equi- I f'i{^distribution of the burden and!aE; reduction through a ju-1 atoto curtailment in expenditures II toi doubtless not only be wel-1 ti1-to' the public but would also I n\e n most beneficial effect onjcbusiness." u

stoouid ask ourselves the fol- nIS questions:ljjj taxes are most adaptableIjJp Use of the Federal Governv'^'ctotaxes are mostltffr?ab!e for the use of the statew>trrrwi. -

WhaT'115'
toed. ifta.X.CS 'r,ay be properlyimHra]

r. J' y both state and
058 °bjectinfn/nents with°ut serlW^Uity? m the standpoint

0Ur citizens a fair
51 °f taxation- 'ree

** ®"ist alcn
anC* ^ne<3utties, and

f^surr- offve our People a fuU
* This »a;,Le for their tax dol^

in exJ'' ,
require the reducSclent
CS n°W sought by

*%$icai ~. .
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By Alice Blake

VERY fine jelly is being made by
very young cooks, these days.

Jelly making is that easy now!
Enough of this talk about the good
old days, and the good old ways
Ten-year-old Mary-Ann captures
more real, fresh fruit flavor in her
strawberry jelly and jam than ever
grandmother had In hers!
When ^that little girl of yours

wants to play at cooking, give her
a real job to do. Early training is
all-important, according to child
specialists, and today's game is tomorrow'stalent. Recipes like these
have been carefully tested, and if
directions are followed exactly, will
turn out a perfect product for your
young cook:

Strawberry Jelly
5 cups (2ya lbs.) Juice
7 cups (3 lbs.) sugar
2 boxes powdered fruit pectin

To prepare juice, grind or crush
thoroughly about ZV2 quarts fully
ripe berries., Place fruit in jelly
cloth or bag and squeeze out juice.
(If there is a slight shortage of
Juice, add small amount of water
to pulp in jelly cloth and squeeze
again.)
Measure sugar into dry dish and

Growers Make Plans
"or Seeding Legumes
Now that most farmers have seeddall the lespedeza they plan to
row this year, cowpeas, soybeans,
elvet beans, and other legumes asumean important position as green
manure crops and for soil improvementand erosion control.
Most of the legumes, whose roots
ontain bacteria which take nitroenout of the air and store it in a

arm available for plants, will grow
n almost all types of soil, accordngto A. H- Veazey, agronomist of
tie Soil Conservation Service.
Veazey pointed out that the les

edezasdo best on the heavy soils
nd that cowpeas and soybeans
;eed sandy soils for healthiest
rowth.
In a few weeks it will be time to
eed cowpeas, soybeans and velvet
eans. They should be planted durmgor just a few weeks after the
orn-planting season, he saidWhenthe legumes are turned uneras green manure, they not only
dd nitrogen to the soil, but also

- j-J .i- .1. .1 j.
roviae organic matter wnicn tuus

laterially in the conservation of
oil and moisture.
Summer green manure crops
hould be followed by winter cover

rops, Veazey said, and the winter
rop that follows should be mowed
own and left on the land as a

lulch.
It is advisable, continued Veazey,

o leave the land idle for 10 or 15
ays after the green manure crop
as been cut in order that the plant
ood may become more readily
vailable to the winter crops that
re to be put on the land.
Another important factor is that
he green manure crop should be
ilxed with .the soil, so as to enouragerapid decomposition and
tilization of the plant food elelentsby the next crop, he saidTHE
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set aside until needed. Measure
juice into a 5- to 6-quart saucepan
and place over hottest fire. Add
powdered fruit pectin, mix well, and ^
continue stirring until mixture1 y
comes to a hard boil. At once pour
in sugar, stirring constantly. Continuestirring, bring to a lull rolling
boil, and boil hard Vz minute. -Removefrom fire, skim, pour quickly.1 jParaffin hot jelly at once. Makes
about 12 glasses (6 fluid ounces^each).

Strawberry Jam j _

4 cups (2 lbs,) prepared fruit £
7 cups (3 lbs.) sugar
'/a bottle fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, grind about 2
quarts fully ripe berries, or crush
completely one layer at a time so;
that each berry is reduced to a! *

p«lp. }
Measure sugar and prepared

strawberries into large kettle, mixjwell, and bring to a full rolling
boil over hottest fire. Stir con-!
stantly before and while boilingj
Boil hard 3 minutes. Remove from
fire and stir in bottled fruit pectin,1 i'
Then stir and skim by turns for jtil O f C *Y1 1 Mil 4 Art +/V « T 1 AlI
juov u xxnuuico X.\J CUUI BllgUliy, 1,1/

prevent floating fruit. Pour quickly,
Paraffin hot jam at once.',./Makes
about 10 glasses (6 fluid ounces
each). -
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Farm Women Like
Rural Broadcasts

Weekly radio programs presented
by the Home Demonstration Departmentof the State College ExtensionService are proving popular
with rural home-makers, according
to reports received at the college.

Specialists from the department,
as well as home agents and farm
women from various counties appear
in person over Station WPTF, Raleigh,each Thursday afternoon at
1:45 o'clock as a regular attraction
of the Carolina Farm Features program.
Information dealing with better

ways of making home life more

pleasant and daily tasks easier is
given by the women specialists. Followingis Dr. Jane S- McKimmon,
assistant director of the Extension
Service and former head of the
Home Demonstration Department,
who brings to the radio audience
news items concerning the activitiesof rural women.
At regular intervals, farm women

appear on the program and tell how
they have been able to make better
homes through the application of
approved scientific practices.
Also proving popular is the 4-H

Club program heard over WPTF on
alternate Saturdays. Brief talks,
music, and forums have been featuredon these broadcasts.

Negro farmers in Moore county
have organized a garden club to
promote the growth of a home supplyof vegetables among members of
their race.

Sixteen Randolph farmers recentlyreceived 58,400 pounds of TVA
triple-superphosphate to use in
demonstrations with soil improving
crops and pasture grasses.

Renew your subscription.
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WARREN RECORD

[ Warren Record
Classified Rates

(a) One cent a word each lame
(This Type)
.. t

(b) 1 Vss Cent# a Word
(This Type)

(c) Three Cents a

Word (This Type)
All Abbreviations counted

words

Twenty-five cents Minimum
Charge

Display Want Ads, 35c an
Inch

To insure proper classification
Want Ads should be In this officeby noon Wednesday.

All Ads signed "Care Record"
Strickly Confidential

No Classified Ads
Charged

Except to Regular Display
Advertisers

No Ads Received Over
Telephone

/

WANTED TO BUY . YELLOW
corn, shelled, white shelled corn;
also oats and wheat. Jones' Mill,
Warrenton, N. CFOR

SALE.CHEVROLET AUTOmobileRadio in good condition.
Cheap for quick sale. Robert
Neal, Record Office, WarrentonSPRING

MONTHS ARE TORNADO
months. You can't stop a tornado,but you can insure against
it. For Fire and Tornado Insurancesee S. M. Gardner. ml2-tf

?REE! IF EXCESS ACID CAUSES
you Stomach Ulcers, Gas Pains,

Uoorfhnrn "RplpVllnCV
illuigcai/ivjii, ili-U! UUU..1, .0,

Bloating, Nausea, get free sampledoctor's prescription, Udga at
Hunter Drug Co. til j-4

FOR FRYERS.CALL MRS. E- ASkillman,Phone 340-1. ltpd

FOR SALE.ONE FRESH MILK
cow and several others to come

fresh within a few days. C- JFleming,R. F. D., Warrenton,
N. C. ltpd

SUDAN GRASS, MILLET SEED.
Cane Seed, selected Field Corn.
W. A. Miles Hardware CoLAWN

MOWERS.ECLIPSE AND
Red Cross. Lawn Grass Seed,
Lawn Hose, Sprinkling Cans, and
other lawn supplies. W. A. Miles
Hardware Co. a30

COW CHAINS.20 FT. CHAINS @
45c to 60c; 30 ft. chains 65c & 75c.
W- A. Miles Hardware Company.

WANTED TO BUY MILLING
Corn; also small quantity of
wheat. Bignall Jones.

BROOMS.WE HAVE SPECIAL
Troinoc nn hrnnms. Priced from
39c to 98c. W. A. Miles Hardware
Company.

CORN . COTTON . TOBACCO
Cantiloupes are at the mercy of
Hail. Insurance is your protection.S. M. Gardner. a30-tl

CULTIVATOR STEELS.One Inch
to four inches. Priced from 10c
up. W. A. Miles Hardware Company.

DON'T FEED YOUR SEED CORN
to the crows. Treat your seed
with Cro Tex. Crows will not
touch seed treated with Cro ToxW.A. Miles Hardware Company.

TREAT YOUR COTTON SEED
with 2 per cent Ceresan. Recommendedby Dept. of Agriculture
and your local county agent. Insureshealthier stronger plants. W.
A. Miles Hardware Company.

SPRING TOOTH CULTIVATORS
.five tooth adjustable cultivators,
Carolina Corn King Cultivators,
three and four shovels. At prices
under the market. W. A- Miles
Hardware Company.

LOWE BROS. PAINTS, ENAMELS.
Varnishes. We have complete line
with the right paint for every Job.
*" « »ATT wo tiAimwiTjTr nr»iw_
W. A. iVlll Jl'JKj linivxy TT X11VU VVW4,

pany.

BASE WHITE PAINT.WEIGHS
28 lbs. to kit.will stand 6 to 8
quarts of oil to gallon.figures

ZARDS

#
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your ready mixed paint under $2.
gallon. This is a high quality
product tha* will give years of
service. This formula is accepted
and approved by the United States
Government. W. A. Miles HardwareCompany.

ROOFING, GUTTERING, SHEET
Metal work. No job too small.
none too large. We have expert
workman and use only the best
materials. W- A. Miles Hardware
Company.

CHURNS.WE HAVE COMPLETE
stock all sizes Stone and Wood
Churns. From 2 gal. to 6 gal.
Dazey Churns in sizes from 4 qtsto6 gals. W. A. Miles Hardware
Onmnanv.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR JONES'
old fashioned rock ground meal.
No better meal made. Try a bag.
Jones' Mill, Warrenton, N. C.

LEGAL NOTICES
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate of W- A. Connell, late of
Warren County, N. C., this is to!
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present same
to me properly verified on or before
the 16th day of April, 1938, or this
notice may be plead in bar of recovery.All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make
prompt settlement.
This 15th day of April, 1937.

MAY B. CONNELL,
al6-6tpd Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Sallie A. Shearin,
late of Warren county, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present same
to me, properly verified, on or beforethe 16th day of April, 1938, or
this nntipp mnv hp nlpnripri In hnr
of recovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will please make Immediatesettlement.
This April 2, 1937.

J. N. BOBBITT,
al6-6tp Administrator.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of G. W. Hester, late of
Warren county, N. C., this is to notifyall persons having claims
against said estate to present same
to me properly verified on or before
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imntm, North CtnOat

the 23rd day of April, 1938, of thi
notice may be plead in bar of re

covery. All persons indebted to sai
estate are requested to make promp
settlement.
This 20th day of April, 1937.

LIZZIE R. HESTER,
a23-6tpd Executrix.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra

trix c. t. a. of the Estate of Chani
McCraw, deceased, late of Warrei
County, North Carolina, this is ti
notify all persons having claim
against the estate aforesaid deceas
ed to exhibit them to Caesar Caw
thorne, agt-, at Warrenton, Nortl
Carolina, on or before the 16th da;
of April, 1938, or this notice will bi
pleaded in bar of their recovery. A1
persons indebted to said estate wil
please make immediate settlement.
This 14th day of April, 1937.

al6-6tc CORA L. YOUNG,
Administratrix c. t- a. of estate o:

Chanie McCraw.
John B. Palmer, Atty.
Warrenton, N. C.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
Empowered by deed of trust executedto us by R- L. Hays and AddieG. Hays, his wife, dated Maj

20, 1924, registered in Warren CountyRegistry in Book 119, page 108
after default and at the bondholdersrequest, we will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder foi
cash in front of the Courthouse
door in Warrenton, N. C-, at 12
o'clock, M-, on the 11th day of May
1937, the following lot or parcel ol
land, together with all improvementsthereon, lying and being ir
Warren County, North Carolina, towit:
The residence property of R. L

Hays situated in the Town of Norlina,N. C., consisting of a lot 15(

cicaieiii
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PAGE 7

is feet by 150 feet, and bounded as
!- follows: On the North by an alley,
d on the East by High Street, on the
>t West by the lands of Mumphord

and on the South by Brooks Street.
Being Lots Nos. 28, 29 and 30 in
Block C as is evidenced by a map
recorded in Book 86, Page 596 in the

- Register of Deeds Office of Warren
County. And being the same prop"erty which was conveyed to the said

e R. L. Hays by deed from Dr. N. D.
1 Morton and wife; which said con0veyance is duly recorded in the Regsister of Deeds Office of Warren
- County in Book 117, Page 80, and
- to which special reference is hereby
1 made.
^ This the 9th day of April, 1937.
8 WM. S. BLACKFORD,1 FRANK H. GIBBS,1 apr. 9.-4tc Trustees.
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Don't let germs infect your)baby's delicate skin. Instead of
* using ordinary baby powtfert,

use Mennen Antiseptic Powder.!
It's definitely ontieeptio and
fights off germs. This famous'
powder is as soft, as smooth'
and fine as a baby powder can'
be. But, in addition.IT|

' KEEPS YOUR BABY SAFER
protected against his worst

'
' enemies, germs and infection.'

It costs no more. Seeyour druggist
today.

MENNEN Antiseptic POWDEH

\ NEW WOMAN 1
IKS TO PURSANCj
,Pursangcontains,in properly / Jd proportions, - such proven
s as organic copper and iron.
stimulates appetite and aids H
in building rioh, red blood njjfjJU
cases of simple anemia. When tmm I
ppens, energy and strength ggg I
return. You feel like new. I
sang from your druggist. '
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